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HOOVER BIRTHPLACE NOW KITCHENHit "Rotor" It Bmrher at the Univertlty of Oregon loiwwomoTourist Visitor Heeds
. "See America First"

fPingmeet

I TO BE HELD HERE

'arty.:.'':
t- - BEBHECOHy 4

The Municipal auto camp re-bala- of the strawberry season.
ROCKWAT, N. Y.. June 30 -(A-

P)-Two world's records fen
ported a "fall house" both Friday
and Saturday nig-hte- . The unset

I .j Prominent Horticulturists
I j Have Part in Conference
f Convening July 12

In one race before frtled weather makes for a large
the candidates for the American

Now he is picking- - cherries, and In
a few days he will travel on. i

Mr. Philemon has had many In-
teresting- experiences la his lonely
travels, and It la a delight to hear
hlxn tell them la soft,, smooth-flowin- g-

Southern dialect.

women's Olympic awinsiulji'rental of cabins aad tents. It Is
probable that most of those who on the first day of a four day pro
spent the night here last night
will remain over today unless the

gram of Olympic tryouts and na-

tional i championships events at
Rockaway playland pool today.weather makes the open roads es

s

1

i
pecially inviting. In retaining her national title' -

Salem will b host to torn SO

delerstes of the i western plant
Quarantine board! for Its three-da- ?

annual conference July 12,
13 and 14. reports Charles A.
Park, president of the state
board of horticulture. The ses-
sions will be held In the reore- -

Dried Buttermilk Now
Thrifty Oregon Product

at 440 yards, and Qualifying forOne of the most Interesting vis the Olympic team at the sltghtly
shorter 400 meter distance. Missitors to the camp this season is

David Philemon who comes fromI The movement towards con-
servation of waste materials, the

Martha NoreUus of the women's
swimming association clippedBoiling Sprlngf. North Carolina.

sentstlves' hail at the state cap-- Twenty-eigh- t months ago Mr. making of cts Into useful nearly two seconds from her ownItol. Philemon decided that he wantedf marketable commodities Is exem record., covering the distance In
five minutes. 49 S-- B seconds hplified by the recent drying proto know America, and accordingly

set out to see It. First he wentantlne board baa met In Oregon cess of buttermilk tn Oregon.although it was organised 10 Dried buttermilk has all thenorth up along-- the whole Atlanticyears afo. Delegate from II food elements of fresh liquid but

former record for the 440 yards
was five minutes, 61 2-- 5 seconds.
This time siso betters the 400 me-

ter record .of 6: SI flat also held
by Miss Norellus.

western states. Hawaii. British
seaboard to , Maine, going from
town to town by bus and taking
his dme.

termilk with further advantagesColumbia and Mexico plan to at of economy In 'freight. It provestend, r.
to be a valuable constituent whenThen he worked his way over

s

- An extensive program has been
arranged for the three-da- y res-- te Buffalo. New York, where he!incorPortd ,n mix for cat- -

ston. Including both entertain bought a bicycle. He rode this ve-- tie. hogs and poultry,
hide to Cleveland and sold It! Dried buttermilk Is producedment and business features. Gov-ern- or

Patterson will be toastmas- - and marketed at a splendid profit.there last summer, as he found It
ter of a-- banquet at the Marlon

PORTLAND NET
STARS WINNERS

Yesterday, afternoon a tennis
teaur' from the Portland YMca
came1 to Salem and played a team
from the local association. The
results of the tournament were a

rather too warm as -- a means of
summer travel. He followed theiiioiei to oe neia toe second aay
Great Lakes gradually around toof the convention. The last day

whereas In the past a vast amount
of buttermilk went Into the sew-
ers except a small percentage
which brought but two cents per
gallon, or less. It Is such ingen-
ious efforts as this that make for
prosperity.

the western end of Superior. Quite
a considerable part of this journey

Saturday, an excursion tour will
be made to the campus of the
'Oregon state college at Corrallis ne made on foot follows:

Jwhlch the Corrallis chamber of Then he bought a Ford, and it
has been his conveyance and conv

afr, of Portland, defeated
Hegeman' 6-- 1, 6-- 2; Mlnto o fSalem
defeated Newton 4-- 6. 6-- 1. Cat:panlon ever since, and in it he has

vuiumerce is arranging.
Mr. Park will discuss plant con-

ditions In Oregon the first day.
ORBGOX EXPORTS LARGE

i Of more than eighty millioncome across through North Dakot! cssaaaaa, , - -- g Lake, of Portland defeated Hob-!so- n

6-- 1, 6-- 4; Caldwell, of Porteach state selecting a representa dollars of exports of Oregon proL'MVKRSITV ni. nnpfsnw c... . wi.. u.tive to cover for It this subject. ducts from the Columbia , river
The room in which Herbert Hoover was born at West Branch,

Iowa. 64 years ago. Is now kitchen and dining room for Mrs. Jennie
Scellars (left), widow, who has owned the, home for 40 years. When
the Hoovers lived there, the house comprised only the one-etor- y

ice Bator. Earene. waa leeti ffi;i kirw --.... 1...- T " wva .vac wmvr ca,at the Uni verity of Oregea.
Reports wilt also be given on
quarantine In Hawaii And British
Columbia.

considerably more than half of
this amount Is manufactured com

ta, Montana, and Idaho to Oregon.
He arrived at the Salem city

camp a couple of weeks ago and
wanted work; the manager sent
him to the berry ranch of B. E.
Bower in the Waldo Hills region,
where he stayed and worked the

land defeated Ooode 6-- 0, 9-- 7. In
doubles Newton and Lake of Port
land defeated Hageman and Mlnto
12-1- 0, 2-- 6. 6-- 1 and Carr and
Caldwell of Portland defeated
Hobson and Ooode 6-- 2, 6-- 3.

me aeaior barber baa an all-yea- r job, but fuaetioas oaly oaee, at themir in tha fall k.. -- 1 . .: i. - modities having passed throughThe second day's brojrram in
section of the residence above. Mrs. Scellars is willing enough to
hare tourists visit the Aorts but they do Interfere sometimes, she
admlta, with her cooking.

" mw v, IHIfCI K Kaiui muiMCDIas a signal for all seniors to remove their mustaches, aad start growiafnew onfi
one or more processes, up to thecludes paper by Prof. M. B. Mc-

Kay, of OSC? on "Control of the completely finished article. 1

5

es, and the rest was comparatlre-- j specific purposes set forth In the
rytnsr. statute, such as stock In the fed

The "human fly" gave acts at
erV reserve bank, and stock ac--

X European Earwig"; an address on
"The Protection of Agriculture"
by Garcia Robledo, from the de--t

partment of agriculture of Mexl--
co: and another Mexican delegate.

I W. M. Sein of San Jacinto and
& chief of sanitary agriculture, will

the Orexon theater both afternoon BISHOP'S GREAT CAMPAIGN FOR NEW FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERSI !t,,red 6jr roreclosure in collectionand evening, which were highly
entertalnlnc and which received; ' Jld oth9T ttTrr.at annl.n,u. from th. .ndiep-!ae- M purposes.

A"But corporations cannot bewhich saw them.j epeax.
Listed among the various sneak formed," the attorney eeneral- ers for the meeting-- and delegates said, "for the purpose of holding

all of the majority of the stock of1 are the following prominent men:
Dr. Oscar C. Bartlett, state en- -

1928 AUTO FEES
PROMISE fiECORD

(Contin 4 freaa PC t.)
other competing corporations, or
cannot acquire such stock for the
purpose of creating a monopoly or

cars Into commission until the

tomologlst. Phoenix. Arix.; W. C.

j Jacobsen. chief of bureau of quar-antln-e.

Sacramento; Prof. George
F M. List, chief deputy state en-- f

tomologist. Fort Collins. Colo.:

trust la restraint of trade and!
first of July, consequently there commerce.
is the usual midyear demand for "So long as the holding corpor-

ations do not transact a bankinglicenses oh July 1 and It Js anticf D. T. rullaway, chief plant inspec--

business they cannot be held to beipated that the demand will not be
any less during the current year --operating; branch banks In viola
than It iaa- - been In years sasL tion of the Oregon statutes." the
This Is the time of the year when attorney general continued.
a reduction In the license fees otner words, if they are not oper

tor, Honolulu; M. L. Dean, direc-- J
tor bureau plant industry. Boise,

"I-faho- ; O. A. Pratt, Inspector fed- -
eal horticultural board. Mexican,
Lower California; Edward L.
Dickey, chief of horticulture, Mis-
soula, Mont.; George C. Schweis,

. state 'entomologist, Reno. Nev.,
. . and C. L. Cbrkins. slate entomol-- '

gist, Laramie, Wyo. '

occurs In nearly- - all of the states. ating any bank at an they are not
as the laws 'Of : practically, all of operating; branch banks." Biftess Up for the 4th

Great Savings On Men's and Boys Clothes
the states of the union do not ex In reply to another query the
aet the : full lleenae fee for regis attorney general said:
tration after Jury 1. "If the holdlnr comoanies are

"The receipts from the tax on not operating: banks or transact-- j
ing the banking business, thengasoline for the- - first five monthsiapoBTPue EVERY MAN IN SALEM SHOULD AVAIL HIMSELF OF THIS WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY

TO SECURE FINE QUALITY CLOTHING AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. IT IS SELDOM
their stockholders are not holdext
of stock In companies conducting
the business of banking;, and the

of the year," said Secretary jof
State Koser, ""aggregate nearly
12 per - cents more than the re JTHAT WE HAVE A SALE BUT WHEN WE DO WE GO THE LIMIT FOR VALUE GIVING.FOURTH noioing companies themselvesPROGRAM ceipts for the tsme period during UtU&S UP FOR THE "4TH" IN BISHOP'S QUALITY CLOTHES.

sustain the relation of stockhold1127 and should the consumntion
ers in the banking corporations
and are not subject to anch iukii.

of gaaelkre1 continue for the re-

mainder ot; the year at the same
rate as up to the present time, the ity as exists under section 3 of Ar

ticle XI Of the Stat conatitntlnn
r- - NEWPORT. June JO. (AP)
"The Newport chamber of com-
merce and the' city council are
sponsoring a FourOf July cele--

imposing- - double liabllltv an
total reeclpta from the gas tax
should aggregate between $4,300,-- 1

000 and $4,400,000. thus making
.

noiaers of banking companies, de
pending npon whether the banksuimuua gr mie ciiy,,witn tester the total from motor vehicle licen-

ses and gae tax during the year

BISHOP'S WASHOUGAL
VIRGIN WOOL SUITS ...

These 100 Virgin Wool Suits, the fabric of which is woven in
oar srwTt mill are setting a new standard for value giving. At the
price which we are offering them, they are about the greatest
dollar for dollar value ever offered in Salem or elsewhere. See
them Only

Martin In general charge of the were organ ixed before or after the
observance. Through the untir adoption of said provision which

"ft-:;- ;

was in 1912."ing efforts of Senator Charles L.
McNary, Martin haa secured a na It also was held by the attorney

1928 In the neighborhood. of $11,-300.0- 00

as against $10,400,000
for the jrear 127.

"The state of California levies
a three-ce- nt gas tax, the states

general that the name "Bancomor- -val vessel, the Sub destroyer,
wnicn will dock In Newnort Jnlv ation' used by the holding com
I and will be open to tour of the panies unaer consideration is notof Idaho' and Nevada a four-ce- nt

visitors. a violation of the nrohibitton
parade will leave the port section 54 of. chapter 205. laws of

tax and the state of Washington
a two-ec- nt tax. The fact that the
rates may differ somewhat In 11Z5. against the use of the words

cans:, "Danker." etc., as thesome of the adjoining states does
not appear to affect the tax upon

part of any business name. vThe definition of tKm kvj-- Ithe quantity of gasoline used In business contained in the state!the operation of motor vehicles In PLAN TO BE HERE TOMORROW BIG SAVINGbanking law of 192S wu nnnt. 'o. e Srr, eOregon! While some of the ad
ministrative officers in some of

in determining what Is such bustness, and many decisions of the, y

a ock at 10 o clock In the morning,
to he followed by a band concert
and the principle address by Prof.
J. M. Brumbaugh, educator and
orator of Oregjon state college.

A bathing beauty contest will
be one of the afternoon features
with $20 in gold offered for the
best appearing bather In suit. No
one is barred from the contest.

A Lindy special fireworks dis-
play, ' declared the biggest thing
of its kind ever attempted in Ore-
gon, is scheduled for 9. o'clock
that evening on the bay.

the states encounter some diffi luu, me united States andculty In the collection of the tax several states were cited in sup- - 60 tby reason of the peculiar manner v i tae soianrg.ta which the tax is imposed under
out haws we are free from need 9SCruiers are reported as "prayless complications and it is believ

Hart Schaffner & Marx - Michaels-Ster-n

and Other Fine Suits
Here is another great Bishop value. Complete lines of high grade
wor tedsr4weed s , twists and cassimeres for men and young men
in all the new colorings and patterns. Regular $40, $45 values.
Regulars, stouts, shorts, long models. Sale

inn for rain." They are doinged that the tax Is substantially ,oniI of the kind. Instead,
they are praying that the uiiincollected on the entire gallonage

of gasoline sold In this state and 3moths get after the wild mustard.used In operation of motor ve 98caeorord Mall-Tribun- e.
a mm a r t mt. .hicles." y

CROWD SDS W
HUMAN. ALL RIGHT

b- - " I ftrCalifornia hlrhwar ofHrini. . rw w iu w u I a "

l9nmi9rbf W oi r dr,: o. ' 'Celated over a new machine whtohCHAIN GROUPS NOT OCT) 7$ 1picks up nails off the highway as
it runs along. We hav V 6,1 oSUBJECT BANK LAW

(Continued front pace 1.) out we're net elated over It. The
I V I 1"I could 'a done that." "Whv . - ., TT7I . . . . "aues Opthnist. 85c!; ji j ,. . t - n o h uoiiuu ui sou law ana iaci.

corporation, only
I"; I:. --I". theb.nk stock and the bank-- MEN'S' YOJJNG MEN'S SUITS, SPECIAL $14.75: thrVemark. conT from 'th S th5

i! crowd of people which vesterdav "T .lBC.m."r iu. w."c.ni ucn
Read they afternoon filled the Intersection "

'tot Hixh and Conrt trt. t . . officers and employees, both, the rL1 TrJtOs .. a

WANT ADS:i "human fly" scale the wall of the
expens d the Income re-i-jf

Senator hotel. JC',;edvb3r tb bank8 thenlT"- -

Long before the scheduled time . Te .n05 dom,nated or Tm.. oil: .

-- mSAf

300 HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX AND

OTHER FINE SUITS
Tbese salts am among-- the finest In the store. Hart
SctsartsMir and Marx, Bleber Isaacs. Michaels Stern, high
Crade Makes in hard finish worsted, beaatlf ad twist end
weaaderfnl msstsnwres. Tbe newest styles, colore and
Pttems. Reg. 945, aso, S58, S6Q valves. Bale

of - the event, neonle b-r- an tft"i W we uiang corpora Regularly 3....the latter are not ftaTVl"'.irtc.-'Bl-rta banking ' business!i-- .t a rood view of th ..it transacting
--Tf'ew" . I- -'

-- t.subjecting them to mmnllanri'lof the hotel where the climb was , 'At 2:30 o'clock the th the 8tate banking laws and
v 9 tk .Ui. a as

; to be staged
ui IU6 BUIIC UeDUU,,"nr" emerged from a second story uPe"in

It wlnfnw mil mida a anjutoK In v. department.

a, 0etf Tmm - -
- 7

90 rai e-- Ji5 IRegulars, stouts, shorts, longs, long stoats

1

crowd, but the . noise of traffic "But on the other hand If the
:; successfully' drowned It. Soon he hold'ng corporations In fact dom--h

appeared on the street equipped 'nt and control the business of
'with a can; and the Information tn banks whos ock they. hold.
! that a sliver offering would "be or ope sch banks through the
'appreciated." agents and officers of the holding
j',-- Soon after, he emerged again corporations, thus In effect mak-- ,

,'ifrom the same window, and after ,n business that of the holding
ji; another speech, cautiously climbed companies.- then the latter are

to the second story window. Then neId to be conducting a banking
he scrambled up and up success- - business and subject to compliance

t fully to the fourth story window. wlUi the state banking law and su--
where he paused for breath and pervislon of the state banking- - de-- .'

another speech which coald not partment, -
be dlstlngnlshed; "2

I 11 wtajrolnted out by the attor--

From the fourth floor np, the ny reoeral that while corpora-I-.'
bnildinr is atnrco. and - near tha Hons formed, nnder thinral

ALL BOYS' WEAR REDUCED

VOU would be sur-
prised at the many

things that you would
like to have that are
advertised for sale In
the Want Ad columns
of our paper, end also
yon will find that some- -'
one is looklnr for jnst
what you have to sell.
Read' the- - Want Ads
eyery day. ,

1 . ,
y-f-'-

Y i

'' . All QUrOlTQ DCnTTPCn AKirs crirpn 11 '
-

1

mtimTHE OREGON
STATESMAN:

; top there tt a proiectiAg cornice, corporation laws of the state are
The crowd! was wondering. Jnat authorised by the statute to hold
fcow-he-wou- ld do It,' when from stock la other corporations, banks
ever the cornice there dropped a eannot acn.ttlre aad hold corporate

" rape with knots erery twelve tavclv stock as n InTestment, except for

R. H. COOLEY, Maaager


